
Medline Analogue Pipettors
Brand: Medline Scientific
The Medline Analogue Pipettors are fully 
autoclavable single channel pipettors with 
fixed volumes, offering a wide range of 
pipetting modes for selection.

Each pipettor comes with a safe counter 
mechanism, which prevents accidental 
volume changes during pipetting. The 
volume is easily and precisely with the push 
button (with or without gloves), reducing 
the risk of repetitive strain injuries.

All models are CE marked for IVD use and 
factory calibrated to dispense accurately 
under European ambient conditions (20°C, 
50% humidity, and 101 Kpa barometric 
pressure.

Features:
High Comfort:
Comfortable and low effort pipetting reduces the risk of repetitive strain 
injuries (RSI). Using the push button, the volume is easily set and precise, 
even when wearing gloves.

Maximum Precision & Accuracy:
Safe counter mechanism preventing accidental volume changes during 
pipetting. A thermal insulation of the internal components, an innovative 
soft grip and safety device on the thumb controlled plunger.

Universal Blow Out System:
The universal two step plunger allows the use of the “reverse pipetting 
technique”. This also facilitates last drop dispensing by soft plunger 
movements, which ensures that high accuracy and precision is guaranteed.

Easy Maintenance and Adjustment:
Medline’s analogue pipettors are supplied with a calibration adjustment 
tool, making any maintenance or adjustment a quick and simple procedure.

Calibration Accuracy:
Each pipettor is individually tested twice and supplied with a calibration 
and test certificate to conform to EN ISO 8655 and DIN 12650 standards.

CE-Marking Adjustment:
Medline’s analogue pipettors are CE-marked for IVD use and factory 
calibrated to dispense accurately under normal European ambient 
conditions (20°C, 50% humidity, and 101 Kpa barometric pressure).

Autoclavibility:
Medline’s analogue pipettors can be autoclaved using the following 
specifications: 

Temperature: 120°C/250°F
Pressure: 1,05 bar/15 psig (Pounds)
Time: 15 minutes or less



Specifications:
Product 
Code(s) MD8100009 MD8101009 MD8102009 MD8104009 MD8105009 MD8105019 MD8106009 MD8106209 MD8106109

Volume 
Range (µl) 0.1 - 2.5 0.5 - 10 2 - 20 10 - 100 20 - 200 50 - 200 100 - 1000 200 - 1000 500 - 5000

Increments 
(µl) 0.05 0.1 0.5 1 5 50

Test 
Volume (µl) 0.25/1.25/2.5 1/5/10 2/10/20 10/50/100 20/100/200 50/100/200 100/500/1000 200/500/1000 500/2500/5000


